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COUNCIL BLUFFS ILI.US-
TRVTED. .

A preliminary canvass for Iho illus-

Iratcd

-

nnnunl review of Council Blnffg-

hno forced us (o the dccUion to tiban-
don the work for Ihla ypnr. The sea-

son

¬

is to fnr advanced that wo cannot
afford to risk such a costly undertak-

ing

¬

within the next nix weeks , nor
could wo afford to disappoint our pat
ronn by delaying the publication be-

yond New Year's day. Our contract
with the lithographer bound ua to
furnish all the illustrations by the
10th of December ; nnd thia wo find

cannot possibly bu dono.
This conclusion wo have reached

after a careful and expensive survey
of the fieldand much as wo regret It wo

must defer the enterprise until nex *,

spring.
THK BEB PUBLISHING Co ,

MINOK MENTIONS.-

J.

.

. Mucllcr'fi Pnlaco'Musio Hall.-

Silk

.

'- mils only 81.60 ot Biles' . n73t-
Blrlbday, Holiclny and Wedding Gifts

at II. K. Scamnn'p.

Deb Ingcrsoll promises to lecture here-

on liln return tjlp from Califorul.i.

Subscribe for nowtpapcrn and periodi-

cals

¬

nt II. K , Soaman'it book store. ,
The KelloRg-Brlgnoll concert company

is expected to appear hero on the 28th.

Now lot nicely decorated , 50 plcce , fet
ten situ , only ?G nt Slnurcr & Crnlg.

The MHn-Burleigh dramatic company
in to npponr at Dohnuy'H ou the 80th lost.

Last evening the Round Table met at
the rctidenco of Mrs. Hewitt for inimical
Improvemen-

t.Handpainted

.

china , art uottory , solid
ellverwaro , brour.os , &o , nt Maurer &

Craig.

"Tho Maid of Arrnn" la to appsar at-

Dohany'fl and entertain an audience there-

on the 20th.

The newly-eleclcd justices are looking
out already for eligible locatloni nnd mak-

ing

¬

nnaneeuienU to open business iu Jan-

nary.

-

.

The new meat market of Shull & Mul-

len , 709 South Main street , gueranteo best
of meata and prompt attention ,

A fine assortment of Boots and Shoo? ,

Bulfictcnt to supply the demands of all , at
George Blnxlui'u eou'.h Main etrwst.

The Inlcet marriage license h thut is-

incd to Andrew Finnoy and Agues Lnn-

gluI , both of Nooln.

Cheap Itnilroad tickets to all points
Btubnell , fivodoors north of poetofllce , ( ells
them. Kutrauce , Main or Pearl streets.

Now that tbo leaven are cleared of! the
park , the bojn ate utlog the. turf for basi

ball purposes despite the obutructlnt-
rees. .

Henry rhllllps , hailing from Westou
came lute the city for a little epreo. II
got it, and got arrested nlin , The usun-

line. .

The fence about the city pound is I

such a dilapidated and Infirm condition ai-

to makn It difficult to keep catt'e' thcr
after they are run In. Tnc pound matuho-

'thocahbooso well.

The funeral of the late Mra. Joaep
Smith was he'd' yeatcrday forenoon fro.
the Catholic church nnd wai largely at-

tended by the f iciitls of the family.
- Joseph Ilcltor makca the Iflnest Suit

In the latest ttyles , at tbo lowest poualbl-

pilccs. . His nicrchnut tailoring cstablibli-
aunt ia nt 310 Upper Broadway , Council
Bluffa.

City Clerk Savncool rhca to explain
that ho had nothing to do with the wed-

ding
-

a1 police headquarters , and ho wuthca-

bia LuuiU entirely of the whole dailc-

tran actlon-

Mr.

,

- . Maxon , the architect , has drawn
pUna for the new German Lutheran
church to bo built in the northern part of
the city. Th3vorken IhoLulldlng is to

, bo commenced at ones-

.Thera

.

Is an anxious waiting here
among many to h-ive the cutting on p s-

.sengor

.

rate ] begin at thin cud , eothat thny
can RO as cheap ai folk can come
we.tM-n.rd. They are gettlnu their

1'eter Kirliendall was arr.oted for na-

.Baiutiiig a youn man named Hawthorn.
The vaao IB not disposed of Lut it In eald-

thitt young Hawthorn was bit by niletake
Klrkeudall being iutont un hittlDg another
fellow.

-Tho boaid of trade , at Ua meeting
Monday night , dlaciuaod the paving nnrg-
.tlou but took no formal action , Tin
board also talked over thorroposed Isuln-
byTHEBEK rf an Illustrated review oi
the city and lu lntere tn , nnd oordlallj
endorsed the n mpus u worthy enterpihe-
meiitlogBupport ,

It It noticed that the willing wltnea
who tried , though rather tmuuccessfully
to belt ) out the confidence gang , when the
were on trial , la vtlll in the clly. Whe
on the stand he swore he wan a uuchlnle
and bad a job at Ltmmife City , to uhlc-
he won huftenliitr. He doesn't ecem t j L-

in to ninth of a hurry now.

The yonogcit child of Mr, and Sir
W. II. Omipbel , of Mittouri Valley ,
boy aged about 18 u.ontba , died a day

:i two since of eotigeitlon of the brain , ai-

tha runalna will be brought to this city
intarineut , the bereaved parenU haiir-

eUtlves and friends here , among the
btiiig OLIef Templeton , ol the fire depai
taeut , who b an uncle of the child.
funeral servlcei on to be held this
ROOD at 2 o'closk at Ihe reddeuce of

K. Youngi , corner of Seventh and Mynet
fitreeta-

."Cranky
.

Bill" returned yeiterdi
, from Fort MadUou , where be baa be
spending tie pisVslx month * on acsou-
of fib having picked up a valUe ;

to the Pacific Houso. Bill called at the
juit on reaching this city. He said ho was
bonnd weiln-ard nnd would not tarry here
wlifro ho had gained fo mnrh notoriety.-

Bill'
.

* only came of complaln'.of Fort Mid-
teen I * thnt they made him work hard
there , and hit hands cecmei to show It.

One of the team of the Itcfctio tlcum-

cr

-

, which has been sick of lalf , died yes
terday. He wao n valuable horse , being
one of the pair which Mcp ri. Itogcrs &

Dawnon purchased in St Louie f' r the
life of the city, the team costing about
51 CO. It i * said that ( lie bore had the
pinkeye in Kt. Lanls and thnt the illiosic
has lingered with them ever since , and the
horses h ve allad much of the time , and
now cno of them la dead , The other is in
pretty fair condition.

Plans are altoidy being drawn fora
now and big hotel in this city , and th'ro is-

a goodly procpoal of nclnal work on such
nn enterprise being commenced In the
spring. There are ecvernl othsr great
building improvements which are Mircly to-

bo begun in tbo sptlni ? , but the projectors
of wliich are keeping the details shady
until they Ret a bettor reAdy. Those who
know say that next season will tee more
and bettor buildings put ,up in Council
Blufls tlun dnrlntj this ca on even. If so

this city will more than boom-

.Olllls

.

, the crippled tiong-scllcr , who
was the chief witness ogulnst the confi-

dence

¬

gang and who was the one assaulted
by them , In said to have moved out of the
city, and there Is some doubt expressed as-

to whether bo will bo here when the mat *

ter cornea up before the jury.
The Bachelors' eoclal to bo given at A ,

B. Wnlkf r'n residence Thuriday evening ,

promises to bo n jolly affair. The public
Is Invited , and especially the friends of the
Congregational society. Many novel fea-

tures

¬

nre promised-

.ThoBoya

.
* band will give tnnthor of

their happy social hops next Friday even ¬

ing-

.AN

.

ALLEGED HOHSE THIEF-

Ho

-

Gets Over His Ugly Fit and , Wnlv-
lug Examination , TnUeu Quar-

ters
¬

lu Jtvll.

The young man , nn ncconnt of
whoso nrrcst for grand larceny wan
qivon in yesterday's BF.E , wni brought
before Judge Ayloaworth yesterday
morning , Bo had somewhat calmed
down from his hot temper of the day
before nnd waa civil enough to pivo-

liia uamo no Frank Willintna. AD Air-
.Dohany

.
, the owner of the horao and

bup y stolen , had filed Information
against him before Justice Abbott ,
the case was allowed to go to that
pourt. Will'nms there waived oxam-
iimtion

-

on the horuo-stoaliug ohargo
und ball was fixed at $oUO for his
nppoaranco at the sitting uf the grand
jury next month. Being unable to
furnish bail ho was locked up in jail.
Tire other charges of larceny wuro
lodged against him , and his examina-
tion

¬

on those sot for to-morrow morn ¬

ing.It
eoema that young "Williams hired

a horao nnd buggy at Dahany'a livery
stable , nnd after driving to the out-
skirts

¬

of the city left the homo and
bupgy there by the roadside , stripping
oil' the harness and taking the laprobo-
nnd whip and selling thorn to Siveigort ,
of the California houeo. Williams
stopped at this house for a time last
spring and eo reviving his acquaint-
ance

¬

there made out u plausible story
to the effect that ho bad sold
bin horao nnd buggy and wanted to-

dispoio of the harness also , so as to
clear up the whole mattnr , r.s ho
wanted to leave town. After soiling
thoio articles to Swoigort , ho otolo an
overcoat and hat from tbo hotel nnd-
loft. . Sweigert , finding out that th
property was stolen , wont after and
captured the young man , got back-
most of the monay paid him , and took
him to the police station. The young
fellow struggled hard , made nil sortc-
of throats , and was voryabuslvo in nl
ways IIo refused to ulvo his name
uvpn , and defied everybody and ovury
thing. The property has been all re-

oovorod , and the fellow stands now in-

a fair way to take a trip across th-

stato. .

Turner Hall.
Grand ball in Tumor llall , uppe

Broadway , on the evening of Saiur
day , the 20th inst. The inuaio will b
furnished by Prcf. Olkor's band. J-

jrand$ time is anticipated , All are
invited. Admieaion for Koutlmnun
and Indies is put at fifty conts.

, Thollouirrootloiiof XifiHarus
Was a miraculous operation , No ono
thinks of raising the dead theeo times ,
though some desperately clnao to death'*
door have lioeu completely restored by
llUHDOOK lluum IJITTOH to genuine and
lasting iic.ilth-

.Roupoct

.

for the Rector.
COUNCIL BLUFF * , November It ) ,

1882. The vestry of St. John's
. Epiuoop.il church mot at the oflico of

Horace Everett. Present , D. 0.
Bloomer , A.V. . Street , D. W. Still ,

, man , W. J. Hancock , E. II. Sherman
and D. Mo Workman.-

Mr.
.

. D. 0. Bloomer offered the fol-
lowing

i.

. resolutions , which , on motion ,

wcra unanimously adopted ;

That wo cannot accept the
resignation of the Ilov F. T. Webb
without beating our testimony to the
singular zeal , ability arjd fidelity with
which ho haa labored among us for EC

many yearn. Although coming here
an onttro stranger and with little pro-
vioub oxporionoo in parochial duties
ho soon oudoarod hirasolf to his pooplt
by the strongest tics of affection and
trieudohip , IIo has done his work
hero woll. Under his guiding ham
our parish haa grown alikoiu numbon
and in strength , Our people luvi

.
como to love him , not only as thtii'
rector-but as a near and dear friend
ready at all times to aid by his coun-

pji , to euro uhko for the weak am-
troug* , to bear with our Infirmitioi

for and to jjuido us , both by his oxainpli
and his faithful ministrations in ho
ways of life everlasting. It is there
fore a causa of sincere and uufeignoi

Hie-
ter.

rngrot , not only to the members
. this vestry but to our outiro nirish-

ihutHer wo are called upon to sunder ho
HUB that have so long existed botwoei-
uj and our beloved pastor.

Jbtolttd , That wo hereby tender
the Ilov. F. T. Webb , and to his d
voted and excellent wife , who has Iso

. OVIT been abundant in good worl-
Iog ! bin'Jiig us, our earnest and sincoi

wishes for their future happiness nnd
prosperity , and wo devoutly hope nnd
pry that they may find in their now
tield of labo , to which they teen ex-

pect
-

to remove , kind nnd sympathiz-
ing

¬

friends and co-workers , and to all
such wo hearlily commend thnm-

.Ilisolrcd
.

, Thnt thceo ro.iojutions bo
entered upon the records of our parish
and that a copy of the same bo signed
by nil the members of the rcwlry and
presented to the Rev. Mr. Wobb.-

D
.

, 0. BLOOMEH , War Jon8'-

E.

<

A. W. HJIIBBT ,
. II SlIF.UMA.V ,

D. MoVVoilKMAN ,
*

G. 8r. CLAIII Hn.us ,

II. EVKItlilT ,

W. J. HANCOCK ,

J , N , BALDWIN ,

II 0. OOKY,
W. D. STILLMA-

N.Iloraford'

.

* Acid PhonphntoF-
OU MHiwoUHNr.sH-

.Dit.

.

. II. N. D. PAHKEK , Chicago ,
s ys : "I have thoroughly tested it in-

nurvnua disoaecs , Jyspepsin und gen-
eral

¬

debility , and In oycry CRSO could
sao great boncflt from itn uso. "

PERSONAL.

John Linder has gone to Sioux Falls for
a few da vs.

Judge .Stockton , of Sidney , was In the
city yesterday.-

W.

.

. S , Case, of Lincoln , Keb , , was at
the Ogden yesterday.-

A.

.

. P. Stafford , Wm. Eaton , M. II.-

Yowcll
.

, of Sidney , were in the city yes-

terday
¬

,
*

John A. Moak and Charles Krutz , rep-
resenting

¬

the "Maid of Arrau , " were iu
the cttv jestcrday.-

J.

.

. Altman , of the firm of J. Shields &

Co , , Cincinnati , wai in the city yesterday
interviewing the trade In his lino-

.We

.

notice John .Stork skipping about
town lively with his natnple case, aa city
solicitor for Stewart Bros , Ho seetns to-

bo not merely stirring but securing a good
trade , and his activity and good address
Bcomato count.

John B. Jllnman , asehtant manager of
the Mlln-Burleigh dramacic company , and
maniging editor of the Chicago Alliance ,

wna in the city yesterday. Major Hlnmnn-
waa formerly ono of W. Story's right
band mou on the Chicago Times and in
journalistic circles haH been prominent for
years.

bnolclm'o .ruica tfalvo.
The BEST SALVK ia the world for Cats ,

Bruises , Sores , Ulcer ? , Sr>lt Ithonm , Fe-
ver

¬

Sores , Totter , Chopped Uande , Chll-
blulus , Corns , and all Bkbi eruptlonn , and
positively euros piles. It ia guaranteed to
rive itatiiifactfon. i rcnuey reiuadud ,
I'rica , '25 cents par ex , (Tor Rile hy C.v Goodmnn

The Tlcjcor nnd Its Rocord.-
llulus

.

Hitch In The Hour.

Every day , when down towu , I talk
to scores of men in oflicci , banking-
rooms and hotels. Every now and
then they walk quickly uway from mo-
te the little muchino known as the
stock "ticker. " Picking up Iho tape
they glance anxiously over it , come-
back in a half forgetful way , and ro-
oumo

-
the conversation , although I see

plainly that they are thinking moro of
the tape than of the talk. And the
maohinogoes on with Ha rattling , whir-
ring , clicking , nervous "tick ! " "tick1-
"tick

!

! " What is this "ticker ? " The
machine is of littloconscquonco , but the
tally it keeps ia a wonderful ono. In
the past two yearn it has ticked off
every rninuto , every hour , every day
the ebb and flow of , the prosperity o
the country. It lisa ticked the profits
of all legitimate trade into the pockoti-
of the money-grabbing sohomors o
Wall stroot. The gold and silver dol-
lars , won by the toil of the farmer
the blacksmith , the bricklayer , th
fees of lawyers , doctora and clergy-
men , the cheques and notes of th
druggist , the grocer , the bakerjani
the dry goods man , all are drawn
into this vortex of speculation anc-
deceit. .

The "tickor" is everywhere to b
soon , Every saloon keeper , dry good-
man , grocery arid club have thoi-
"tickor. . " To bo without ono woul-
bo to neglect the wants of their pal
rous. The men of the masses wh
win their money by honest effort ,
stand about and listen to the "tick ! "
"tick ! " "tick ! " from "oaily morn
till dpwoy oyo. " And the tick 'goes-
on , ticking into Wall street the cash
that Bupuorln 1100 brokers , who say
their seats ou the exchange tire worth
§35OOQ each. That tolls what the
work is that Is bolng done by the
tickor. It has made a fortune every
year each for n few pooplo. How
much longer can it continue ?

How long will the thousands of peo-
ple

¬

, from the oflico boy to the sena-
tor

¬

, from the housemaid to the mis-
tress

¬

, toss their earnings into this
"pool. " The "lick ! " "tick ! " "tick ! "
goes on in oycry city of our land , 0If

ccurto , while our country haa free
speech , free schools , frpo Journalism
and free religion , with just as little as
possible of "Bobingorsolllsm" thrown
in , wo can right ourselves from any
wrong , and wo shall right ourselves-
.It

.

may not bo this year , or next year ,
or Iho year after , but the time will
como-

."Tick
.

! tick ! tick ! " There was no
ticker in the days of the panic oi-

"Black Friday" and 1873 The awful
of those days was not told , minulo by
minute , from the tape in ovury hotel
and barroom , Men came flying down-
town with beating hearts and half'
craned brains to learn bow thuir prop-
urty was being swept away by the

- ruckloaa greed of the manipulators.-
ThoHo, fearful wore bad enoughl

a.l

It was easy to gamble then. But thle
little ' 'ticker" han made gambling so
easy that the whole land ia honoy.

d combed with the weakness whicl
comua from playing thia game of luck

from pitting the products of Inbo-
ingainst thia gambler's chance ol

, nothing ur a hundred for ono ,

- Our great nurvo doctors , like Sayro
Thomas , Metcalf , Niooll and Parker
say then "ticker" is ticking men b ;

thousands into the piavo just as i
ticks their thousands out of thci-
pockots.- . It has tiokod the Ilov. DC-

Tyng out of his pulpit into the lif[
of insurance business. The doctors ay-

ho, it has increased und intensified
character of uorvous disorders. It i
filling our morgues and graveyard
with bodies , and our lunatic asylum

to and poorbouses rfith the mental wreck
- of Wall street. And these wrecks ire

made that the Vandor bills , the Gould
and the Sages , oven their dogs nd
horses may live in golden luiurj

To them thaticker" h money
making music. The "ticker"
could not jarln-ir norvcn anymore
than it conid Iho bronza statnto of-

Fnnklin in printing house equnrej
But when all thia greed ha ended I

and time has ticked them nnd their
victims toffothrr into the to morrow ,

Ciccina and the bfg ar will not bo on
oven terms. Th bogsar will grt hii
throe fet f earth. Cm-sun call t-

nso and von't got any moro. JHo will
only leave hia millions for his pam-

pered
¬

heirs to fk'ht over in the sur-

rognto
-

court , while the heirs of the
victims will bepin th" atrugglo for life
from the bottom up. And tbo-

"tickor" will rattle off Us "tick ! "

"tick ! " "tick ! " for other millionoirfs ,

and go on making other bcegarn-

.A

.

Yolllne-
is something to bo avoided. Babies
wth colds , bablc with croup , babicft with
fcaldn , burnbltw , aches , sprains , or
pains MO bound to become nol y tenant *
of the household. Dr.THOMAS' KoiRcnutl-
Oit, will cure

a t 4a.4JM C rtS.w-Jua'inMijfari r i'
FORTHEPERMANENTCUR-
EOFCONSTiPATBOW. .
ITo other dboaao U no prevalent In Uils-

t, country od ConstlpaUon , nnd no remedy
e has over equalled tiio celebrated KIDlf Y-

S
-

WO1OT M euro. Whatever the catioe ,

; howovcr obotin to-

wlllovcrcomolt.
the caao , thin roaiedy-

TJIIS
.

dlslre'driff com-

plaint
-

Lt very eptto b-
epra vrtUi concUpatlon. Kidney-

Wcit
-

etronKth = as the vreikcned parts nnu-

dulohly cures ft" 1'lnds of rilea even when
u plyraldana nod inodlclncs h&vc before CiU-

t
-

<< ! . yifyouhaTOollhorofthe'iotrou-

blMPETHYBRIDGE & E UNAS ,
I'UOPUIKTOUS

BROADWAY IAEEET-
I> : IN

Fresh and Salt Meats ,
Poultry nnd Gnmo in their season. Wiener

and other Snusnges a specialty.-

No.

.

. 327 BROADWAY.

MAIN STREET

f
AND

0

All Shlpperfl nnd Travelers will n
good accommodation and roasonablo-

hnrgoa. .

SOUTH STREET.
OPPOSITE OAYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs Iowa, - - ,

HOLLAND & MILLER ,

Proprlototn-

.MAUR

.

R St OEAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Ulcli Out CHase , Flno Frono
Silver Ware &c. ,

810 IlaoADWAT COUNCIL BLUFFS

T. D BDUDKDSOK , H. L. BtlCOART. A. W. BTRKXT
President. Vlco-Prea't. Cas-

hier.OmZENSBAMK
.

Ot ConnoU Bluff * .
Organized under the laws of the State of Iowa

Paid up capital 9 76,000
Authorized capital 200.00C

Interest paldcq time deposits. Dr&lts Isouec-

on tbo principal cities of (ho United Btatca ant
Europe. Special attention given to collection
and correspondence with prompt returns.D-

IRECTORS.

.

.

J. D. KdmunJeon , E. L. Bhugart , J. T. Hurt ,
W. W. Wallace , J. W. Rodfer , I. A. Miller

A. W. Street. ivTdtf

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

COUNCIL LLUFFS , IOWA.

Office Broadn ay , between Mala and Pea
ijtroctn. Will practice In StACu nd Fcd-

aJOHft STF.IHER , M. 0-

Doutscher Arzt-

.Cor.

.

. WASHINGTON AVE & 7th St-

Conncll Bluffs.-

iIeeajea

.

of women and children a tpoclalt-

y.BINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.
14 Pearl Street , Council Blufib.-

Extractlug

.

end filling a upeclalty. Flnt-clus
work uarantewl.

SHHS-

iOMsagB&i

Train ! lf ro Omaha 3:10: p , m. nd 7:40: *. u
For full Information call ou II. V. UCUKU , We * *

Agorit. 14th n l Farnam Bt . , J. BCLL. U. P
Uillwir IHipol. oral JAMU3T. CLAUK. flinr
Age-

nt.Sioiffi

.

ffilj A MicT-

HH SIOUX Ol'I'Y ROOT ?
Rnni t follil Trslu 5 hrcu ? U twn-

. Oonucil Blntfra to J3fc.

- O I itnit) Tom , Only 17 Hojru

*.OXA "iI
*

. t-

OOUWOlf. j-

1X1 tr, l aui. , JiJNNJf AfOLIB
- OH B WAltCl

and all points In Uukhmrn low * . Ulni < A.J oi
* .

- . 51

Antouttte
' KfAU'brtke? " & hB

ad-

C1I

(? i'V,7''

Cltaiid Hi. J? wl , 1 ttouncU DtoU

., , . . , .. .JjitlHtJ at T0: V-

IKH

- ** * * - T-

niolirft'n' iiac

H
> s&fe& te.'WW a.ri

HODR3 HI ADVANOK Ot AMI OTBBJ
'BOUTS.

WRerucmttr ID taking tun Bloni City f.ou-
yoagei ft Thioujfh i'raln. The Bhortf4-
llie Qulskwt Mme nod a Com otUhl BUo Jo Ik

. AND HT. PAUL.-
pe

.
is - tratyoufTicko jr id vU tko "Sbt-

W.. K. DAVW ,
nonocU lllufla-

a. mil package of "BLACK-DRAUOHT

, ( > n { charge.

jCOUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
HOUSES ,

NOTICE.fipedil odvcrtltcment * We-
L r, Found , To Leon , For Bale , To Ilfnt ,
TVanU , Bo&rriln ? , etc. , will 1* ln ett d In this
eolnmn ni ( h ow nt of TKN GKKVB PET.
LINK for tbs Drat litMTtlcn Mri F1VK OENTE

PER LINK fur each fnhierjnsnt Insertion.-
Tioara

.
mlr ortlrcmtnta cur office , No. 7-

t'mrl Btnrt , nour frfwl r y.

Wnnte.-

AJf

.

TEti A position M cook by an expori-

"ITTAJ

-

Tii; ) . llrooin-rrmlvcr ; n No , I broom tier
VV minted Immediately. A ) pU or will oti-

Coptnn llrooin Co. ! JIMvcrii , In-

.WANTKD

.

A iK ltton lo do general writing
man ncll recommended , anil ROOI-

Ipenman. . Inquire at ( ho olllcc of John I.lwlt , l-

orncy
-

nt law , utflra on Itr-.tulway.

WANTKDAt the Western Iton p, a cook ;

the business ; none
other nctil nj'l'l-

j.WANTKB

.

BfO buildings to move.Vo make
" of mm I p houecq and Bafca-

lAddrfsi w. 1*. Aloswortn , box 870 , Conncll-
niufla , la-

.WANTED

.

Everybody In Council BluHs lo
Tux URH , 20 ccnln per week , etc

Ilverrd by carriers. Offlco , No 7 Pearl Htrcct
Heir Hrnml 'ay.

For Snlo nnd Rent
fiii-ii WEN ? ou HAM-Ten ncrca 01 i nd ,
.L gordrnmo , ono room nml kitchen black-
tmlth

-
fh'i ) , stable ro m for fix hones , peed

well , KOCU cellar and ono hnndtol nn'l twenty
boirlni ; fiult ire s. Near I'onr creek , ubiut-
fito mini of Cmincit ltluQ> . Kminlro on ihn
premise ) cf A. lllllcr or nJclicSJhltu nt Council
111110-

8rtOll lir.NT. ruwkhcil room , No. ( CO South
! Jlaln trfct. Wllh ot without li ard ,

I Olt HKNT Snmll liousn lUo rooms , freed
collar , well , &c. At ) ''y nt Merchant' * Hestau-

rant , corner llroiwlnixy and Fourth streets.-
MH3M

.
.' .A. IIOSS-

.I70II

.

SAM' The Western House , No. 303 Up-
I

-

I per Froiulwny ; or will toulo for linpnnvd
city or fann property ; or will sell furniture ami
rent milldltiif ; icason , 111 health. Addrcu J. ii.
3. McCAUmKit , TO Upper Broadway , Council
lilnlTa , Jowa.-

"I7IOR

.

SALK A lumber and coal yard , dolrtf it
K geol bnslncfH In a row town , oj the Chi-
cago

¬
, alllwRUkcoiV 81. I'.iul railroad.

| HKJJT My nov two-story brick store
U building1 , on South Main street.-

PETEH
.

WEI8.

FOR 8AI.13 My twehe-acrc fruit farm , on
Fir.tsircct. 1'CTER WE1S-

TTIOU RENT Furnished rooim to rent , nith
JJ board , at 7IH Jlynstcr streot. Day board
& .CO i cr w cck. ocutl7lt-

JJ each ; nothluff down , andgbpi-rmonth only ,
by KXMAYOltVAUaUAH-

.aplStf
.

Miscellaneous.

T'CSTORSniAYPD A light bay hrno. bald
both hlnil feet whltf ,

11 B botiivut on the b cast and about the eye
with awito (CIKC. Ho will be four reint oltt In-
thoeprloir. . llo neon Konc about four months.-
AddrcHD

.

Dlum , Council 1I1UII-

V.AHKAD

.

Great Euccc-o. Call and BCO

) new acccasa'Ics and opeclmcna of pictures
ten bv the rollablo gelatine bruiutdo proccu ,

at the Kxcclm'or Gallery lOiilIaln street-

.DK.

.

. Y. L. PATTON Uhyolclan and Oculist.
Can euro any caoo of nero cycfl. U la only

a matter of time , and can cure generally in
from thrco to five weeks It, makca uo differ-
ence

¬

how long dlscMo.l. Will etralghtcn cross
oyca , operate and remove rtyreplcma , etc. , aijd-
Icacrt crtlflclal cyca. Special attoatlcu to re-
moveinc todenormg apC-tf

Council Bluffs'

Business Directory ,

Art Gallery.
Excelsior photograph gaUcry , South Main St.

Instantaneous process.

Brewery.-
C.

.

. GEISE , Upper Broadway ,

Bottling Works ,

B. HAGG & CO. , East Pierce St.

Bakery ,

P. AYKUS , BIT 3. Main St.

Bathing Houses.-
MI13.

.

. K. J. HARDING , M. D. , Broadway an
Glenn avo.-

DK.
.

. STUDLEY , Bethcsda Bathing House
Broadway.

Books and Stationery.I-
I.

.

. E. SEAM AN, Middle Broadway.-

Banks.

.

.

OFFICER & PUSEY , corner Broadway and 6th-
street. . .

MTIZENS' BANK , Bth street.
Broom Factory.-

MAYNE&
.

CO. , avenue A , and Cth St.

Cigar Manufacturers.T-
E5IPLETON

.

& LAMB. 232 Broadway.-
F.

.
. U. LEVIN , 308 Broadway.-

L.
.

. BOEKHOFF. 631 Main St.-

Ocnl.

.

.

A. II.-MAYNE&CO. , 3 Pearl St-

.Cooper.

.

.

J. neSS , 015 East Broadway-

.Dentists.

.

.

SIKTON & WCST , 14 Pearl St.

Dry Goods
IIARKNESS , OIICUTT & CO. , Broadway and

4th street. .

Eggs Glilpper.
0. F. CnAWTOKD , Mil Main St ,

Furniture Manufactory.-
E.

.

. It. BTC1NH1LBEK, cor. 7th eye and 12thjt.
Furniture Store.

0. A. BEEBU & CO. , 07 and 03 Broadway.

Groceries and Provisions.-
SULIVAN

.

& F1TZC1EUALD , 313 llroaduay-

.Gunsmlthlng.

.

.

OLLIVEll ft QUAIIAM , Oth street. Goods
sold at oactcrn prices and guaranteed.

Harness and Saddlery.-
CHAS.

.

. WALTER & IlltO. , Middle Bromlway
U1IAB. nUUMAW.334 Middle Hroad av.

Hair Goods ,

, MRS. D , A. BENEDICT. 337 West Broadway
MllS. J. J , GOOD , g 6th atrect.

Livery Stables.-
A.

.

. COM PTON. KM) llxoadway.-
W.

.
. 0. HOLLAND , 700 South Main StI-

I. . IIKKCKOPT , opp. P. O-

.Hotels.

.

.

OGDEN HOUSa Upjier Broadway-
.KIEL'S

.

HOTEL , 601 and 607 Main street.

Meat Market.-

E.

.

. W; TICKNOH , KW1 Broadway.

Millinery ,

J. J , BUBS , 3-JS llriudwoy. Coino and uxara-
Ino lorjouMclt-

.Mils'J.
.

. E. METCALP , 618 Broadway.

Marble and Granite Works ,

CONNOU & GUANELLA , 117 Broadway.

Merchant Tallon.J-

A8.
.

. FIIANKV , SIS Ilrooilway.-
CHAS.

.
. HICK , Detol'g bulldlni ?, Ctb ana Mai

street.-
JOS

.
UKtTF.lt , 310 Hroad y

Real Estate and Abstract.-
KUIBALL

.

& CHAMP , opiwslto court house.-
J.

.

. W. SQU1UE & CO. . corner Pearl and 1st >

Restaurant.
SMITH & SlcCUUN , 401 Broadway.

Stoves and Tinware.-
R.

.

. D. AMY li CO. , 600 South Main gtrctt.

Shirt Factory.-
F.

.

. V. FORD , corner Blu l and Willow St.

Undertaker * .

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. , 316 and 317 Broa,

' *& M. CONNELL. 17 North Utin S-

t.MBS

.

, fl. J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGED *

322 Bro dwav ,

p

,

FD . 04RP1T H01TBS '
Broadway, and Fourth Street. ,

Oouncil Bluffs , 1-

o

mnr-3-flte

Headquarters For the Cele-
brated

¬

TT-

O

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail. . SAddress ,

X
U. MUELLER ,

SOUP1BIL BLUFFS,

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , $1,75and $2,00J-

RflC 3P3E3 e

Bluff and ffillow Sreets , Ooecil Blul.-
B.

.

. HAGG & GO-

.GEISE'

.

BOTTLED BEEE,
FKO >I UIIE ARTESIAN WtfLL WATER. ALSO AOEN'3 FOU TUB

Orders Qllcd in an; part of the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

s-

..MANUFACTURERS

.
. OF ALL KINDS OF

CUPBOARDS .AND SAFES.-
Wo

.
make the following a opcclalty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , TOPLAR OPEN WASHSTANDS ,
WALNUT BREAKFAST TABLES , POI'LAK WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES , POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,
WALNUT WARDROBES , POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNUT OPEN WASHSTANDS-
.larMail

.

ordore and correspondence promptly attended to. Office nnd Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality nnd largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and motallc cases.
Calls attended to at all hours. We defy competition In quality of poods or prices ,

Our Mr. Morgan baa served aa undertaker for forty vears and thoroughly understands'
hta business. WAREROOMS , 340 AND 357 BROADWAY. Upholstering in-
all its brunches promptly attended to ; also, carpet-laying nnd lambrequlnii. Tele-
graphic

-

and mail orders filled without delay. .,

CONRAD GEISE'33-

E3CO"CJgEi3 § .,

Council Bluffs Iowa.B-

or
, - - - .

and rcalt in any quantltylto suit purchasers. Deer S8.00 per barrel. Private families sup.
piled wit1) email frcgnat 81.CO fftoh , del vercd ( rooot ctargo to nny.parb ot the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer In and SOLE AGENT FOR Joaoph Bchlitz Brewing

. Company's Celebrated

No. 7111)roaiwfty? , Council Blufft , Iowa. Orders from the sountry elicited
City orders to families nnd dealara delivprfd freo.-

A

.

BEKB1' WRUNYAN , W. BKEBKI

O. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

. FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos , 207 & 209 Broadway , Council BlufTa.

JAMES FRANEY ,

372 BROA3WAY , COUNCIL BtUFrS , IA.-

Al

.

y kcepa onhand the finest Maortrrent of matf rial forain; >kmeii' wear. Satisfaction gmanteta

MRS. J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Dreaamalilnfr , Etc. Outtmg and Fitting a Spodlalty.-
No.

.

. 643 Broadway , Oppotlta jtivero ilous-

o.Lac

.

s , Kmbroiderics , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchiefs , boea of til Hindu , thread , pint , nwdlw. ets. We hope the ladlea wUl call

and nee our $tock of goodn.

Merchant Tailor.
(

(Late Gutter for Metcalf B . , )

Devol's New Building , Main Streei.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suite to order 818 and upwnrda. _

J. F. KIBIBALL. GEO. H. OUAMP ,

KIMBALL & CHAMP ,
(Successor ! to J. P. & J. N. Cassady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
We JmerheonVj complete Mt of abitract book * to all city lots nd Undi In l itlfttv. tt ml

* fur. Uh d oo tbort BOtloe. Uon y to loan eo city
prop rtT.Eiiirtwdlcniftluie.laiuin toi uUtheboiroi . KealwU. bought od wlJ. Offlc *
> tie old ttani tippojlta co ut tuiiiu-


